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69th Annual Meeting
The 69th Annual Meeting of YS Federal Credit Union will 
be held May 13, 2017 at 12:30 pm at the Credit Union of-
fice: 217 Xenia Avenue, Yellow Springs, OH.  At the meet-
ing, two (2) of the seven (7) Board of Director seats will 
be filled pursuant to the YS Federal Credit Union By-Law 
Election Procedures.  The seats will be for three-year terms. 
The eligibility requirements to become a nominee for the 
Board of Directors are that the applicant be: 1.) Not less 
than 18 years of age; 2.) An active member in good stand-
ing; and 3.) Complete an application and interview process 
with the Nominating committee. 
Members interested in becoming a nominee for the Board 
of Directors may do so by filing an application with the 
Chairman of the Nominating Committee, YS Federal 
Credit Union, 217 Xenia Avenue, Yellow Springs, Ohio 
45387.  Applications are available at the Credit Union and 
the deadline for filing is February 17, 2017 at 5:00 PM.

Look for your name embedded 
in the newsletter. If your name 
is there, embedded, contact the 
Credit Union and you’ll get $25.00. 
Thanks for reading YSCU’s Quar-
terly newsletter! 

It’s a New Year! Clean Up Your Debts
Consolidate your bills in 2017 and save the extra money you would pay in 
higher rates on loans. For example, compare the amount you save if you  
pay off $5,000 of credit card or other debts in 4 years instead of 5, and at  
1/2 the interest: 

$5,000 for 4 years at 5.0% interest Monthly payment amount $115.14 Total Finance Charge is $526.32
$5,000 for 5 years at 10.0% interest Monthly payment amount $106.22 Total Finance Charge is $1,372.52

Coming Soon Another 
Tool to Limit Debit Card 
Fraud – MY MOBILE MON-
EY APP. 

See page 3 for details.

Auto Loans at Low, Low Rates!  
Decisions ANYTIME!
YSCU is now available ANYTIME THE DEALERS ARE OPEN! Do not pay more for  
financing through the dealer just because your Credit Union is closed. Simply call our 
after-hours AUTO LOAN HOTLINE to apply for a loan and receive an answer within  
minutes. Ask us about finding the very best rate and terms for you. Contact the Credit 
Union to receive your personal after-hours contact information before you plan to shop. 
We will be available for you!



AFTER 69 YEARS OF SERvICE…
69 REASONS TO BANk AT YSCU

How many are YOU taking advantage of? Contact us 
today to sign up for more! You’ll be glad you did.

Annual Notice of  
Privacy Policy
YS Federal Credit Union is committed to providing you with com-
petitive products and services and meeting your financial needs. 
We are equally committed to protecting your privacy. To meet this 
commitment, the Credit Union must, at times, gather sensitive and/
or confidential information about you. Using this information appro-
priately and protecting your privacy is of greatest importance to the 
Board of Directors, Management and Staff of the Credit Union.

We collect non-public personal information about you from the fol-
lowing sources:

Information we receive from you on applications and  • 
other forms.

Information about your transactions.• 

Information we receive from consumer reporting agencies.• 

Information obtained when verifying the information you pro-• 
vide on an application or other forms. (This may be from your 
current or past employers, or from other institutions where you 
conduct financial transactions.)

We may disclose non-public personal information about you to the 
following types of third parties:

Financial service providers, such as insurance companies and • 
mortgage service companies.

Non-financial companies, such as consumer reporting agen-• 
cies, data processors, check printers, plastic card processors and 
government agencies.

We may disclose all of the information we collect, as described above, 
as permitted by law.

How We Protect Your Information:

Follow privacy laws by collecting only personal information • 
necessary to conduct your business.

Protect your personal information by maintaining strong con-• 
trols to ensure that information stored in files and computers  
is protected.

Allow you access to your own information for review, update • 
and/or correction.

Partner with service providers and businesses that follow strict • 
confidentiality requirements. We do not permit these companies 
to sell the information we provide to other third parties.

What you can do to protect your information:

Protect your account numbers, plastic card numbers, PINs and • 
passwords. Never keep your PIN with your card.

Use caution when disclosing your account numbers, social secu-• 
rity numbers, etc. to other persons.

Keep your information with us current. Please let us know when • 
your address or phone number changes.

Attention Members  
Using E-Banking:  
Please remember to log into your account online at least 
every 60 days so the security feature does not block 
your account. E-Statements are unavailable when on-
line accounts are locked-out from non-usage. While we 
do not want to inconvenience members, your security is 
of upmost importance to us. Thank you.

As a member you are part owner 1. 
of the Credit Union
You decide your Board of Direc-2. 
tors by member vote
Personal service3. 
Community partner4. 
Not for Profit5. 
Financially sound and secure6. 
Conveniently located office7. 
Telephone Teller available 24/78. 
Home Banking via CU@nline9. 
Nationwide access to fee-free 10. 
ATM machines
Debit card access11. 
Real-Time ATM and Debit Card 12. 
Processing
Free personal checking13. 
Online share draft copies14. 
Small business checking15. 
Overdraft protection via savings 16. 
transfers
Overdraft protection via line of 17. 
credit loans
Overdraft protection via over-18. 
draft privilege service
Savings accounts19. 
Special purpose savings ac-20. 
counts
Juvenile accounts21. 
Personal loans22. 
Share-secured loans23. 
New auto loans24. 
Used auto loans25. 
Home equity lines of credit26. 
Home equity fixed rate loans27. 
1st mortgage loans28. 
visa classic cards29. 
visa platinum cards30. 
Motorcycle loans31. 
Boat loans32. 
Recreational vehicle loans33. 

vacation loans34. 
Credit advice35. 
Cash advances36. 
Check cashing37. 
Share certificates38. 
IRAs39. 
Automatic payment transfers40. 
ACH41. 
Direct Deposit42. 
Payroll Deduction43. 
Wire transfers44. 
Electronic statements45. 
Official checks46. 
Money orders47. 
Credit life insurance48. 
Credit disability insurance49. 
Debt cancellation products50. 
Insurance including Life, AD&D, 51. 
Home and Auto
Extended warranty auto coverage52. 
GAP insurance53. 
Night deposit box54. 
Cash services55. 
Free notary service56. 
Financial planning consultations57. 
Online loan applications58. 
Education loans59. 
Financial education for youth60. 
Budgeting advice61. 
Account reconciliation services62. 
valuable promotions 63. 
Low interest rates on loans64. 
Competitive interest rates on 65. 
savings
Deposits insured by NCUA66. 
Fraud protection, real time, on 67. 
Debit/ATM cards
Special Purpose Community Loan 68. 
Programs
Advice you can trust…because 69. 
YSCU protects you. 

Dormant Accounts
keep your account active!  
Credit union account balances that sit dormant, lacking transaction 
activity, are subject to being escheated and reverted to the State of 
Ohio.  Most account dormancy is due to members’ forgetfulness, 
death, or inadvertence.  It is astonishing to think that the State handles 
billions of dollars from millions of accounts going dormant for five 
years or more.  Credit unions and banks must comply in turning over 
such funds or else be faced with penalties equal to hundreds of dollars 
per day.  

YSCU charges a dormant account fee of $10.00 (per quarter) for ac-
counts lacking a transaction in a 12 month period.  Juvenile accounts 
are excluded.  Hopefully, members receiving a dormant fee will be 
reminded to activate their account and avoid having their balance es-
cheated to the State of Ohio.  Fortunately, YSCU has not had a history 
of having to escheat funds.  Remember to keep your account active!



Attention YSCU Debit and ATM Card Holders:
YSCU is providing members with tools to help avoid plastic card fraud
Plastic card fraud is on the rise all over the world.  Your financial security is priority at YSCU, and your 
Credit Union is doing all it can to protect you. YSCU has transaction-monitoring steps in place, and you 
will be contacted if unusual activity is detected on your account.  Be sure to answer and respond to such a 
call should you receive one. But do not give out account numbers or personal data because legitimate calls 
from the security/fraud verification department will not ask for that information.  It is important that you, 
too, take steps to protect your account. Please follow these guidelines:

Choose a secure password that someone would not guess. Do not give your password to anyone or • 
make it available for anyone to see. 
Be aware of your surroundings and avoid entering or providing personal information when being observed. • 
Never give out personal or account information over the phone, via an unexpected email, or anytime you are not initiating a trans-• 
action.  If you get a request for such information, contact YSCU for verification. 
Do not “link” to internet sites requesting account or personal information. • 
Keep your card and account information in a secure place.  Contact YSCU immediately if your card is lost or stolen. • 
Monitor your account on a regular basis and contact YSCU immediately if you notice any suspicious activity. • 
Shred paper containing account or card information. • 
If using your card at an ATM machine or a swiping device, if the machine appears to have a separate piece of equipment attached • 
to the card reading component do not insert your card without checking with the financial institution or merchant owning the 
machine.  Card numbers can be read and stored on separate devices put in place and retrieved by criminals.

Register your card with MasterCard® SecureCode™.   “MasterCard SecureCode”, provided in association with MasterCard Interna-
tional, protects your card against unauthorized use when you shop online at participating retailers.  If you make a purchase in a shop, 
you enter a PIN number or sign a receipt to validate the transaction. MasterCard SecureCode mimics this process over the Internet 
by providing a digital receipt that you sign off with your own personal SecureCode™. To register, go to www.YSCU.org and click on 
What’s New.  Then click on MasterCard® SecureCode™ under the Related Links box. 
Keep your address information current at the Credit Union at all times.  Advise YSCU, in writing, of any change of address. 

Helpful Reminder:
Select “credit”, not 

debit, when using your 
“debit” card at the  

checkout.

YSCU now utilizes SecureLOCk  
Communicate to better protect our  
visa Cardholders from fraud!
If a transaction appears that it could be potential fraud compared to your patterns of usage, you will 
receive an immediate notification in a manner you prefer via phone, email, or text. Detecting attempt-
ed fraud as soon as possible allows a block to stop as much fraud as possible. No need to enroll, as 
we have already included our Visa card holders in these enhanced services. Please always keep your 
information up to date with the Credit Union so that you can be reached right away if needed. 

My Mobile Money Access 
Look for information to come soon on how to access it
My Mobile Money Access is a free app that will be provided by YSCU that lets you control and moni-
tor your debit card use anywhere, anytime through your mobile phone. With My Mobile Money 
Access, you can track spending, check your balance, and protect against fraud. You can even turn off 
your card if you misplace it – and turn it back on again when you find it! You can also access Mon-
eyPass ® ATMs, make account to account transfers, monitor transaction history, and make mobile 
deposits.  Daria Mabra. You will have peace of mind with transaction alerts that you can customize to 
notify you of things like card activity, spend limits, international transactions, card status changes, and 
purchases made in a specific category.  We hope you will take advantage of this useful benefit. Watch 
for more information to come soon with instructions on when it is available and how to access it. 



Equal
Opportunity

LENDER

Location | Numbers | Hours
217 Xenia Avenue 
Yellow Springs, Ohio 45387

Office: (937) 767-7377 
Fax: (937) 767-2302

OFFICE HOURS:

Monday thru Thursday 9am-5pm 
Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-12 noon 
CU@nline - Online banking at  
www.YSCU.org

CU-by-Phone – 24 hour automated  
phone teller at (937)767-7030

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS
Monday, February 20, 2017 – Presidents’ Day

YSCU is Always “OPEN”
…Access your YSCU account 24/7, 365 days a year.
CU@nline – Online banking at www.YSCU.org 

CU-by-Phone – 24 hour automated phone teller at     (937)767-7030 

MasterCard MasterMoney Debit Card anywhere MasterCard is accepted, worldwide. Remember to 
select “credit” at the check-out! 

National ATM Network 

Credit Cards – Visa Platinum and Visa Classic 

Shared Branching – visit any credit union in the network and conduct your YSCU transaction when  
you are not nearby - www.sharedbranching.com

Remember to access their online account at least once every 30 days to keep it active. This elimi-
nates the need to contact the Credit Union to have it re-set.

Check with us First for Loans–  
we are Local and Lending. 
Are ALL of your loans here?
Despite what’s happening at many financial institutions, YSCU is safe, sound, and ready to lend 
money. You can save on interest and other charges while supporting the credit union in your 
community. Simply bring your loans home to the Credit Union from other lenders and let us have 
the opportunity to possibly beat or match the rate. Come in for a free consultation with our loan 
representative and let us help you evaluate if you could benefit by moving any of your debt to 
YSCU. It’s easy, fast, and rewarding!

Loans available with: No application fee, low interest rate, no prepayment penalty for earl pay-
off, simple-interest calculation, automatic payment transfer options, and more.

keep your information up  
to date at the Credit Union
For your safety, convenience, and to avoid unnecessary fees on your account, be sure to notify the 
Credit Union right away whenever you have a change in your personal information such as ad-
dress, phone number, and place of employment contact information. 

What the car dealer does not  
necessarily tell you… 
Rebates, low to no-percent financing, and all things sound too good to be true as you sit 
at the auto dealership thinking only of the new vehicle you can’t wait to drive home.  Be 
warned, that if it sounds too good to be true, it likely is.  Before being swayed to sign loan 
documents for dealer financing, be sure that you’ve compared the total cost of borrowing.  
For example, ask questions such as: 

Am I having to forego any special rebates or pricing in order to get the  • 
loan rate quoted? 

Is there an application or processing fee I have to pay to get the dealer’s loan?• 

Is there a pre-payment penalty if I want to pay the loan off early and/or refinance it • 
somewhere else? 

If I’m buying GAP Insurance, is it more than the Credit Union charges for similar • 
coverage (currently $325.00, subject to change)? 

Is the length of the loan (number of months until maturity) the same as what the • 
Credit Union can offer? 

Do they offer a chance to Skip a Payment during the year as the Credit Union has in • 
the past? 

If you think you are being offered a better deal, call us first to help calculate the total cost 
of your loan. We want the opportunity to keep your loan local, at YSCU. If you are being 
offered a better deal, let us try to match it.  We are here for you…Local, Trusted, and 
Lending!

Local Service.
Global Good.
YSCU...Part of a Global Network  
of credit Unions for Worldwide  
Cooperation to Benefit Members

Credit Card Rescue!!!
Limited time only!Transfer credit card balances to a YSCU 
Visa and pay

NO BALANCE TRANSFER FEE, • 

NO ANNUAL FEE, and • 

3.99% • 

until the balances transferred are PAID IN FULL!!!!!    
*ask for full disclosures and approval/credit limits


